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Agol, 1.3. 	Now Method of Detootinr 	Up to the present time 
Leth.a1s in the X-ohromosome. 	 Muller’s method 01B has 

boon used to detect 
lothals in the Xchrçmosothe; At our laboratory we have adr.ptqd 
the ..rothodof y B so on the basis of the following .considora 
tins: 
(1) y B 804 represents an inversion involvin ,1mbt the whole 

.-length of ti X-chromosoe (from so to bb) rhi10 the B inver-
sior 1 fax shorter (apxim&te1y’’rom bi:to.Bx)’ Therefore 
y B so excludes thepossibility of rotting single oross-ovcrs 
on both sides of the X-chrornosomos.  
(2) BY the C1B method half of the chromosomes totd ardlost, 
as only half of thoprqny rot the 01B chromo:somo, in F1 ; while 
by crossing,  the X-chronomos tested Trnaies) with hornozyrbus 
y B 	females nothinr is lost. 
(3) The y B 	mohbd faci1–ttos the establishment, or �balanoed 
cultures with lethals, beo ;auo /y 	so 4  obtained in F nd in 
brad individually with � thoii yB so brothers i11 giv. two 
categories of females: i/yB 	and y B sc/yB so 4  which are’ 
easily distinuished one from the. other, while crossing /B’ 
with any male ’ives two kinds of fomalos, which it is impossible 
to differentiate phenotypically. 
In cso a new lethal has arisen In a cross with ’y B SO we do 
not crot malolese cultures in F, but all ’the males instead of 
beinr of two cateories will be -of-one kind only,  namely y,B so 

The method is used as fllows. The chromosoio testod (male) 
is-crossed with a virtin hoin4zyous female y Bsb/y B SO 4  In 

all females ate picked out and inbred indivi4–iy�with their 
rothers. If only one class of males is obtained in F28  this 

indicates the preonce of a lethal, in the X-chrornosomo under in-
vbstiration.  

Muller H.J. 	AeounultiQnpf - Muta- li In chromocmp 1- (possible 
tibns.Not1in of Nnturcil Soled- 	’: ’n.bniy) (C’s B method). 
tioj 	 Ky� Cs lo inversion pro- 

voritin :crpaeni-oVcr in 
right portion of I. -.nd- - containing gene’ inrkin’ ,3i sterile. B 
Bar eye. Dl-49 is invcrsion,. preventing crossing-over to loft 
of g in 1. 1z5  = lorz enge_sptaoled oy&, sterile in homozyous 
w a white OOe 

	

a�’ Ce,B/ dl-49, w lz 5 	X 	dl-49, w lz3c-?(rnany  singlo-’ 
cultures). 	. 

F, Cs,B/dl-49, w 1 z ’. d1-49, w 1z 8/dl-49, w 1z 8 	(stori1o) 

	

Cs, B!!  o (sterile) 	dl-49, w 1 z 5/Y cry  
Vrify presnce of B o’c.ih each F1  culture: as preliminary test. 
Then breed F, 	. in mass cultures X brothers, keeping those 
from differefit P, oultures se -oarate. 
F offspring aSheforo nd so on to F (balanced $). 
Rnal test; sing,.e-from each culturo 1’of F; is bred to her 
brothers. If lethal is present in Os B chrrnosome, no B SOflS 

will appear in 	1. 


